
BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARDCLER!<S OFr1’~
M/~Y 1 9 2003

VILLAGE OF SOUTHELG1N, ) STATE OF ILLINOISP~ll~tjo~Control Board

Complainant, ) No. PCB03-106
)

vs. ) (Enforcement)

)
WASTE MANAGEMENT OFILLINOIS, iNC., )

)
Respondent. )

NOTICE OF FILING

TO: Mr. DerkeJ.Price
ANCEL, GUNK, DIAMOND, BUSH, DICANNI & ROLEK,P.C.
140 SouthDearbornStreet,Sixth Floor
Chicago,Illinois 60603

PLEASETAKE NOTICEthatonMay 19,2003,wefiledwith theIllinois PollutionControl
Board, the attached,WASTE MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.’S ANSWER AND
AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSESTO COMPLAINT, in theaboveentitledmatter.

WASTEMANAGEMENT OFILL]NOIS, INC.

DonaldJ. Moran
LaurenBlair
PEDERSEN& HOUPT
161 NorthClark Street,Suite3100
Chicago,Illinois 60601
(312)641-6888
AttorneyRegistrationNo. 1953923
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PROOF OF SERVICE

Nadia I. Mirza, a non-attorney,on oathstatesthat sheservedthe foregoing,WASTE
MANAGEMENT OF ILLINOIS, INC.’S ANSWERAND AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSESTO
COMPLAIN, on the following partiesby depositingsamein theU.S. mail at 161 N. Clark St.,
Chicago,Illinois 60601,at 5:00p.m. on this 19th dayofMay, 2003:

Mr. DerkeJ.Price
ANCEL, GL1NK, DIAMOND, BUSH, DICANNI & ROLEK, P.C.

140 SouthDearbornStreet,SixthFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60603

C,

NadiaI. Mirza
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RECE~vED
CL~R~~SQFPT’P

BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD M~Y1 92003

VILLAGE OFSOUTHELGIN ) STATE OF ILLINOIS
aMunicipalcorporation, ) Pollution Control Board

)
Complainant, )

) No. PCB03-106
V. )

) (Enforcement)
WASTEMANAGEMENT OFILLINOIS, INC. )

)
Respondent. )

ANSWER& AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSESTO COMPLAINT

RespondentWasteManagementof Illinois, Inc. (“WIvIII”), by andthroughits attorneys,

Pedersen& Houpt,P.C.,for its answerandaffirmative defensesto theComplaintof Complainant

Village ofSouthElgin (“Village”), statesasfollows:

(Preamble)

Complainant,Village of SouthElgin (“Villaget’), by its attorneys,
ANCEL, GUNK, DIAMOND, BUSH,DICIANNI & ROLEK,P.C.,
pursuantto Section5/31(d)oftheEnvironmentalProtectionAct,415
ILCS 5/31(d), seeks a determination that respondentWaste
Managementof Illinois, Inc. is in violation of the terms and
conditionsofthesitingpermitfor theWoodlandifi expansiononthe
WoodlandSite, grantedSeptember13, 1988 by the Kane County
Board through ResolutionNo.88-155(attachedas Exhibit 1 and
incorporatedherein),insofarasRespondent’spresentapplicationand
appeal(PCB 03-104)seekingto add a secondpollution control
facility (atransferstation) to theWoodlandSiteconstitutes:

(1) aviolation of thetermsof Condition4 of Resolution88-155
providing: “The site,commonlyknownastheWoodlandsite, shall
notbe expandedfurther;
(2) a violation of WMII’s representationincorporated in
Condition 2 of Resolution 88-155 that: “Waste Managementof
Illinois, Inc., agreesandstipulatesthatthis expansionwill bethelast
expansionthat wewill attemptto do on this sitewhich is commonly
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knownastheWoodlandLandfill site”; and
(3) aviolationoftheCondition--imposedby KaneCountyandby
35 Ill. Admin. Code807.206--toimplementthe promisedend-use
plandesignatingtheareanow proposedforthe transferstation to be
reéonstructedasapassiverecreationpark.

ANSWER (to Preamble): To the extent the preambleto the Complaintassertslegal

conclusions,WPvHT statesthat an answeris neithernecessarynorappropriate. WMTI deniesthe

remainderof thepreambleto theComplaint.

1. The Village of South Elgin, a municipal corporation,is in
KaneCounty,Illinois.

ANSWER: WIvifi admitstheallegationscontainedin paragraph1.

2. TheWoodlandLandfill siteis locatedin unincorporatedKane
County,adjacentto themunicipal boundaryof the Village,
next to residentialneighborhoodsof theVillage. Thesite--a
formerquarry--wasinitially establishedasapollutioncontrol
facility in 1976andconsistsof atotal of213 acres. In 1976,
IEPA permittedtheuseof 55 acresfor landfill (“Woodland
I”). In 1982, the site was expandedby adding 48 acres
(“WoodlandII”).

ANSWER: W~1\’ffladmitstheallegationscontainedin paragraph2.

3. In 1988,WasteManagementofIllinois, Inc. (“‘WMII”) filed
an applicationwith KaneCountyto furtherprolongthelife of
the landfill for an additional 15 yearsby working the area
betweenWoodlandI andII (this applicationis commonly
referredto asthe “Woodland ifi” application). The Kane
County Board adoptedResolution88-155 approving,with
conditions,theWoodlandifi application(Certifiedcopyof
the Resolution is attachedand incorporatedherein by
referenceasExhibit 1), includingconditionsthatrequiredthe
Sitebedevelopedasapassiverecreationparkonceit wasfull
andclosed.

ANSWER: WTvffl admitsthatWIVIlT filed an applicationwith KaneCountyin 1988 to
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expandtheWoodlandLandfill by averticalexpansionof20 acresoftheWoodlandII wastefootprint

anda horizontalexpansionof 28 acresbetweenWoodlandI andWoodlandII (“Woodland ifi”).

WMIII furtheradmitsthatWoodlandifi wasgrantedlocal siting approvalpursuantto CountyBoard

Resolution88-155(“Resolution”), which is the bestevidenceof the Resolution’scontentsand,

therefore,W1VflI refersto theResolutionforacompleteandaccuraterecitation-ofits contents.WIvffl

deniestheremainingallegationscontainedin paragraph3.

4. In June,2002,WMJTre-filed aSiteLocationApplicationfor
WoodlandTransferFacility (originally filed in February,
2002) with the Kane County Board. In this application,
WMTI proposedto locatea transferstation facility on the
Woodland Site (although the entire application is too
voluminousto attachhereto,aportion of theapplicationis
attachedasExhibit 2). A mapshowingthe locationof the
proposedtransferstation on the WoodlandLandfill site is
attachedasExhibit 3.

ANSWER: WMIT admitsthatWIVIH filedaSiteLocationApplication(“Application”) on

June14, 2002 seekingto sitean8.9-acreparcelof theWoodlandLandfill site for useas a waste

transferstation.W~vfflfurtheradmitsthatdocumentsentitledExhibit 2 andExhibit 3 wereattached

to the Complaint, but statesthat the June 14, 2002 Application is the bestevidenceof the

Application’scontentsand,therefore,referstotheApplicationforacompleteandaccuraterecitation

of its contents.

5. Followingmonthsofpublichearings,theKaneCountyBoard
overwhelminglydeniedWIvffl’s applicationfor the transfer
station. Onor aboutJanuary14,2003,however,W~vfflfiled
its PetitionforHearingTo ContestSiteLocationDenialwith
this Board,No.PCB03-104,requestingahearingto contest
the decisionof the Kane County Board. A copy of the
Petition(withoutexhibits) is attachedheretoasExhibit 4.
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ANSWER: WMII admitsthat,followingapublic hearing,WMLI’s Applicationwasdenied

by theKane CountyBoardon December10, 2002, andthat on January14, 2003, W1’vffl filed its

Petitionfor HearingTo ContestSiteLocationDenialwith this Board,No. PCB03-104(“Petition

forReview”),requestingahearingto contestthedecisionof theKaneCountyBoard. W1Vifi further

admitsthatadocumententitledExhibit 4 wasattachedto theComplaint,butstatesthatPetitionfor

Reviewis thebestevidenceofthePetitionforReview’scontentsand,therefore,refersto thePetition

for Reviewfor a completeand accuraterecitation of its contents. WIvffl deniestheremaining

allegationscontainedin paragraph5.

6. WlVffl’s persistentattempt to site a transferstation at the
WoodlandSiteconstitutesabreachoftheConditionsimposed
by Kane County when approving the Woodland ifi
application. Morespecifically,Condition4 mandated:

“The site, commonlyknown asthe WoodlandSite,
shallnot beexpandedfhrther.” (Exhibit 1)

ANSWER: WN’ffl deniestheallegationscontainedin paragraph6. Furtheranswering,

WJvffl statesthat theResolutionis thebestevidenceof theResolution’scontentsand, therefore,

refersto theResolutionfor acompleteandaccuraterecitationof its contents.

7. Further,Condition2 of KaneCountyBoardResolutionNo.
88-155required:

“That the site will be developedand operatedin a
mannerconsistentwith the representationsmadeat
thepublicheanngon thismatterheldonJuly26, 1988
and to all applicable laws, statutes, rules and
regulationsof the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection
Agency,andtheIllinois Pollution ControlBoard,or
theirsuccessors,asmaybenoworhereafterin effect
andwhich areapplicableto this site.” (Exhibit 1)
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ANSWER: WMII statesthat the Resolutionis thebestevidenceof the Resolution’s

contentsand,therefore,refersto theResolutionfor acompleteandaccuraterecitationofits contents.

8. Amongtherepresentationsreadinto therecordoftheJuly 26,
1988 public hearing--subsequentlyincorporated into
Condition2--weretherepresentationsofWIV11I setforth in a
July 8, 1988 letterfrom WMH to theVillage of SouthElgin
in which WPvffl promised (amongother things) that the
Woodlandifi request“will bethe lastexpansionthat wewill
attempt to do on this site, which is known as Woodland
landfill site.” (Relevantportion of the transcript of the
hearingin which W1\iffl read the letter into the recordis’
attachedheretoasExhibit 5.) The July 8, 1988 letter was
attachedto and incorporatedinto Resolution 88-155 as
Exhibit B thereto. (SeeExhibit 1)

ANSWER: W]\411 statesthat the Resolutionand the hearingtranscriptsarethe best

evidenceoftheResolutionandhearingtranscript’scontentsand,therefore,referstO theResolution

andthehearingtranscriptforacompleteandaccuraterecitationoftheircontents.WI’vfll deniesthe

remainingallegationscontainedin paragraph8.

9. Similarly, in its 1988sitingapplicationforWoodlandifi and
at thepublic hearingon the application,WIvifi detailedits
proposedend-use(closure)planfor the site. Sucha plan is
requiredby 35 Ill. Admin. Code807.206. In its materials,
Wlvffl representedthat: “Upon completionthe site will be
comprised[sic] of a combinationof filled land andunfilled
land, which will be left, essentially,in anaturalstate. . . A
major componentof the end useproposalis to allow for
hiking and bicycle riding acrossthis large open space...”
(W1~vffl’sapplicationmaterialsconcerningtheEndUsePlan
areattachedheretoasExhibit 6.)

ANSWER: W~vfflstatesthat the Application and the hearingtranscriptare the best

evidenceof the Application and the hearingtranscript’scontentsand, therefore,refers to the

Applicationandthehearingtranscriptfor acompleteandaccuraterecitationof theircontents.The
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secondsentenceof paragraph9 containsa legal conclusionto which an answeris neithernecessary

norappropriate.

10. Concerningthe end-useplan, \VMII made the following
representationsat theJuly 26, 1988 public hearing(again,
theserepresentationsare,throughCondition2, conditionsof
approval):

“Woodlandifi proposalencompassestheentire site
andlooks at a final landuseplan on that landform
thatis apassiverecreationaluse.It incorporatessome
ofthesurroundingfacilities orsurroundinglanduses
into thefinal landuseplan.Theoriginal WoodlandI
and WoodlandII final land use plans weren’t as
comprehensiveor asdetailedin theirfinal form.”

The relevantportion of the July 26, 1988 hearing
transcriptis attachedheretoasExhibit 7.

ANSWER: W]Vffl statesthatthehearingtranscriptsarethebestevidenceofthehearing

transcript’scontentsand,therefore,refersto theentire-hearingtranscriptfor acompleteandaccurate

recitationofits contents.To theextentparagraph10 assertslegal conclusions,WN’ffl statesthatan

answeris neithernecessarynorappropriate.

11. Contraryto thetermsof its sitepermit,WMIII hasfiled with
theKaneCountyBoardasiteapplicationfor a newtransfer
station on nine acresof the Woodland site, which will
“process, consolidate,store and transfer non-hazardous
municipal waste, including landscapewaste and general
construction or demolition debris from residential,
commercialandindustrialwastegenerators,”which will be
capableof processing2,640tons per day. (Exhibit 2.)

ANSWER: W~vffldeniesthat thefiling of its Applicationis contraryto thetermsofthe

site permit. Further answering,WIvifi statesthat the Application is the best evidenceof the

Application’scontentsand,therefore,refersto theApplicationforacompleteandaccuraterecitation
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of its contents.

12. Section 5/39.2(e)of the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection
Act, 415 ILCS 5/39.2(e),providesthat“In grantingapproval
for asite,thecountyboard...mayimposesuchconditionsas
maybe reasonableandnecessaryto accomplishthepurpose
of this section...”The Kane CountyBoard imposedon the
Woodlandifi permit thecondition thatthesite “shallnot be
expandedfurther” (Condition4)andtheconditionthatWMII
fulfill all of the representationsmadeat the July26, 1988
hearing (Condition 2), including the representationthat
Woodlandifi wasthelastexpansionon thesiteandthat the
relevant portion of Woodland ifi would be a passive
recreationarea.

ANSWER: \V’MJT statesSection5/39.2(e)of theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct

(“Act”) and the Resolutionarethe bestevidenceof the Act and‘the Resolution’scontentsand,

therefore,refers to theAct andResolutionfor acompleteandaccuraterecitationoftheircontents.

13. Pursuantto 35 Ill. Admin. Code807.206,the grantingof a
landfill permit is conditionedupontheadoptionofa closure
plan. W1VllI did include aclosureplanin its WoodlandIll
applicationthatcallsfor thespecificareanowproposedfor a
transferstation-indeedtheentire site-tobe redevelopedasa
passiverecreationpark. W1\’ffl recentlyclosedWoodlandIll
and, therefore, should proceedto construct the passive
recreationfacility.

ANSWER: WMII statesthat35111.Adniin. Code807.206andtheApplicationarethebest

evidenceof35 Ill. Admin. Code807.206andtheApplication’scontentsand,therefore,refersto 35

Ill. Admin. Code 807.206 and the Application for a completeand accuraterecitationof their

contents.Furtheranswering,W~vffladmitsthat Woodlandifi hasclosedrecently,but deniesthe

remainingallegationscontainedin paragraph13.

14. Siting the proposedtransferstation on the WoodlandSite
consitutesanimpermissibleexpansionon thesiteandof the
site,in violation ofConditions2 and4, in at leasteachof the
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following ways:

(C) theproposedtransferstationwould doublethe
numberof pollution controlfacilities on the
site;

(D) thetransferstationwouldincreasetrucktraffic
to thesiteby morethan 145%of the volume
of traffic to thesiteat thetime ofits closure;

(F) thetransferstationwould indefinitely expand
theoperatinglife ofthesite from its intended
closingdate;

(F) the - transfer station would expand
improvementson the Siteby adding septic,
well, andwastemanagementsystemswhere
noneexistorareneededpresently;and

(G) the transfer station would increase the
intensity of the useof the site for pollution
controlpurposes.

ANSWER: WMIT deniestheallegationscontainedin paragraph14 of theComplaint.

15. Likewise, siting the proposedtransfer station on the
WoodlandSite constitutesan impermissiblebreachof the
condition that the entire site be redevelopedas a passive
recreationarea.

ANSWER: W1Vifi deniestheallegationscontainedin paragraph15 of theComplaint.

16. Section5/31(d) of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct, 415
ILCS 5/31(d),providesthatanypersonmayfile acomplaint
with thePollution ControlBoardforviolationsof theAct or
anyrule, regulation,permitortermorcondition.

ANSWER: WIvifi statesthatSection5/31(d)of theAct speaksfor itself.

AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

First Affirmative Defense
(TheComplaintis Premature)

The ComplaintallegesthatWMII’s requestforlocalsitingapprovaloftheWoodland

TransferFacilityon an 8.9-acreportionoftheWoodlandLandfill propertyviolatescertaintermsand
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